 (4, 15, 20, 28, 56, 61, 67, 69 
Results and Discussion
The present tinctorial demonstration of sulfonic acid generation in two oxidized neuronal pigments that previously (27), and, as already noted, one staining solution, pH 0.2 Alcian blue ( I ). Nevertheless, the use of sulfuric acid-containing solutions has been avoided, except in the preliminary work with pH 0.2 Alcian blue, as there was concern that inclusion of this acid could possibly compromise results demonstrating sulfonic acid. The basis for this concern was the observation that sulfation oftissue occurs when sulfuric acid is included as a catalyst for acetylation (42). A similar cautionary exclusion was taken in the earlier study (10) wherein oxidation with performic acid prepared without the sulfuric acid catalyst (73) was utilized with the Schiff reaction even though it had been determined that this staining was no different from that obtained after the use of performic acid prepared with sulfuric acid. Despite this absence of a difference the same preference has been applied in the present study in regard to the selection of the sulfuric acid-free, hydrochloric acid-containing, pH 0.4, Alcian blue mixture.
The color of unoxidized neuromelanin was golden-brown (Figure
1)
and that of unoxidized lipofuscin was pale yellow ( Figure   2 ). Exposure of these unoxidized pigments to Alcian blue for 1 hr or aldehyde fuchsin for 3 mm either had no effect on their natural appearance or in the case oflipofuscin, the staining occasionally appeared questionably positive as a very faintly stained pigment ( 
Performic Acid
In the present study a prestaining oxidation with performic acid resuited in mostly very strong Alcian blue and aldehyde fuchsin staining of the SL-FLfC of neuromelanin and of lipofuscin. The staining intensity obtained with this oxidant was as great or greater than that seen after the use of any of the other oxidants.
Histochemically cysteic acid. Yields of cysteic acid from isolated and protein-bound cystine after oxidation with performic acid have been high and in the range of 81 to 94% (33,48,65,72) .
It was also found that performic 
Nonparticipation of Aldehyde Groups
In the previous Schiff reaction study ( 10) 
